
high figure, is considered sure to fail in presence of a more open
market and a healthy trade.

It is strange to find authorities in Australia turning to Europefor arguments derived first of all from Ausiralian experiences. In
proposing the other day, to improve panitary conditions by plantingthe West Melbourne swamp with gum-trees, one of the members ofthe Central Board otHealth pointed to the Roman Campa.-na as an
illustration of what his proposal was capable of effecting. It thould
not be forgotten, at the satne time, that without the enterprise anddevotiou of the Trappist monks the experiment in the Uampatmawould neverhave been tried. If the Mii.i^er of Lands acts upon therecommendation of the Board, wro adopted the proposalreferred to,Melbournewill owe a debt of grati ude to a cl<<ss of rn.n whom toomany of her citizans are inclined todespise and mi.-represent.

TheVictorian Bee-keeper'sAss< ciation ba3 beenmuch exerciserby contemplating the quantities of spuii«,u-< honey flooding the
market. Ata lti'e meeting of the Society one of themembers gave as
atest ofthe adulteration,themixtureof a little pure alcoholwithapor-
tionofthe compounddissolvedinwater. The result wouldbe a changeofcolour to thatof dirtymilk,whila,if genuinehoney wereso treatedthemixture would remain almost clear. An explanation of themanufactureof the spurious article was also given, among the pri-mary ingredients mentioned being, for example,rags and sulphuric
acid. The production of the busy bee is evidently, without muchdifficulty, thesuperiorarticle.

Great things arestill spoken concerningmining undertakings inseveralparts of the colonies :— ln Western Australia a marvellous
discovery is reported from the Golden Valley, which it is said will
throw Kimberley into the shade, and prove the richest thing thecolony has yet produced. The Bara silver mines in New South,Wales are also declared about to bring forth marvels. At BokenHill,meantime, a new discovery bas been made; not, however, ofgold or silver, but of what is of more valuein the locality thaneither
would be, that is anexcellent supply of water,for wantof which theplace waspestilentialand fever abounded. All that is required now
is the pumping apparatus to m«ke the supplies immediately avail-able. Reports of mining wonders, nevertheless, should always be
accepted with some degree of hesitation, and if they were, manypeoplewould keepout of harm's way. But the contrary is unfortu-nately the case— as has been pretty convincingly proved of late. Inthecase of tbe Beltana Broken Hill Company, for instance, Bhareswereeagerly bought up, though hardly any pretence was madeofgiving information, much less a guarantee of any sort. The particu-lars furnished in the prospectus were of a ludicrously flimsy kind.But many people now who hardly see the funof the thing arecompletely certain as to its folly. And yet peoplewho have made
their money in the colonies, and generally made it hard, shouldknow better how to take care of it. Though mining reports, there-fore, are nourishing it is to be hopedthat caution will guide their
reception.

The blacks of the Northern Territory continue to give trouble.
la some instances they frankly declare that theymean to dispute the
possessionof the country, which they regard as their own,with the
white man, andthat their intentionis to drivehim out of it. whether
ornot itmay be taken as a proof of a superiority of race, they are
evidently much more warlike and morealive to their own interests
than were their brethren of moresoutherly districts. There is great
danger in their neighbourhood, and murders by them are frequent.
The captain, for example,of a vessel named the Spey was killed the
other day by them on an expedition to cut mangroves, whichhe had undertaken contrary to advice, at Borroloolo, and, about
the game time, tbe bodyof a German whohadmet wilh a similar fatewas foundbetween the place named and Lagoon Creek. Tbe unfor-
tunate wretches are rapidly bringing on their ownextermination.

The Ne'o-Caledonian in referring to the hoisting of the French
flagaiFutuna and the establishment over that island of the French
protectorate,solicited oncemoreby thenatives as an. immediate con-
sequence of the establishment of the protectorate at Wallis, andhastenedby the recent English and German annexations in theseseas,givesus some interesting details. The island, says our contem-porary, was discoveredin 1616 by the Dutch Captain Schouten. iswell watered, abounds in wooded hills and mountains of a consider-
able height anl possesses a soil of great fertility. An unpleasantfeature, however, in the surroundings is that an island from iifteen
to eighteenmiles in length, and six miles broad, of volcanic origin, isBubject to frequent earthquakesseemingtothreatenrenewed eruptions.The island is thehome of innumerable birds which cheer the forests
by their warbling; but native beasts on the arrival of the mis-
sionaries were two only,a pig, and akind of degenerate dog. The
natives were industrious, but, what would ssem to contradict a
common notion that industry includes all other virtues, in every
other respect they were abominably viciou6. Cannibalism andinfanticide were among their established customs. It was here thatthe martydom of Father Chanel,the process for whose canonisation is
Dow proceedingat Rome, was followed by the complete conversion
of thepopulation, whichha3longbeen whollyCatholic.

The Journal Officiel of Tahiti gives an account of the annexa-tion of the Wmdv aid Islands, last March,by M.Lacascade, Governor
of the French establishments in Oceania. The flag wqs fiist hoisted
at Huakine, where the Governor addressed the people,assembledbefore the palaceof the Queen, explaining to them that the conven-
tion concluded between France and Kngland in 1847 had been abro-
gated and that France was nowmistress of the situation. He. at thesame time, offered a pardonto those whohad takenanypart againstFrance,and especially in deposing theQueen who bad been friendly
to that country in favour of her differently-minded daughtor, on

condition of theirattempting no renewal of theiroffence. He also
proclaimed full religious liberty; When the French flag hadbeen
hoisted the lawfulQueen was restored toherrights aud the usurper
withdrew quietly into private life. At Raiatea matters were moredifficult, as there a hostile chief hadbetaken himself withabandof
armed followers into aninterior fortress. The Governor, however,
acted with firmness, and whilehe declared thatnoauthoritybut that
of the Vice- Hoy could be acknowledged in the island, he offered
panlon to the rebel leader and his followers on condition of th«irspeedy surrender.— AtBorabora thepeopleacknowledged theannexa-
tion by religious ceremonies and praverß— more especially for the
welfare of Prance. On returning to Huahine, nevertheless,anun-fortunate conflict took place with a body of ill-disposednatives in
whict a French «ailor was woundedandanavalofficer killed. Several
of thenatives also lost ttieir livesi. Submission wisafterwards made
by the survivingoffenders and promisesof amendment given. Per-
haps,on the whol>->, the rejoicing of these islanders at theprotectorate
established over them waathat of a people -who couldnot help them-
selves.

The reverendJones, expelled from theLoyalty Islands,has beenholding forth at the Mny meetings in London. The reverend Jones
represents himself as the most ill-used of men, and makes a skilful
point by declaring that he is thevictim of "Popish "

rather than of
French intolerance. If it be answered that other Evangelical mis-
sionariea havenot been interferedwith,Exeter Hall willhearnosuch
excuse. Tbe reverend Jonesdeclares himself worse treated than the
Reverend Shaw of Madagascar,and no doubt values his suffering at
ahigher price. The Reverend Shaw got £1000, shallnot the r«yerend
Jones have more that that ? Let

'" Popish"'
enmity be paid for by

the ounce. Verily a life among the untutoredchildren of nature has
still left thereverendJones rather wide-awake.

American Notes.
Mb. Phelpshas undertaken amission to Washington with the hope
of inducing the B«nnte toadopt theExtraditionTreaty, consideration
of which has been postponed until December. It is said that the
President and Mr. Bayardbase their hopes of success in this matter
on Mr. Phelps's influence. Thesa two worthies are most anxious for
tbe success of this Treaty which would strip the United States of
their character as a placeof refuge for Irishmen making themselves
obnoxious to the British Government in the cause of their country.
There is, indeed, a great deal for British influence in the States now
to attempt. There is, for example, likewise the Fisheries Treaty,
which has lately been summed up even by a prominent Democratas
to result in the destruction of the American fisheries,in a deathblow
toall prospectsof an American n-wy, andin a British monopoly of
American markets. Itisdoubtless partly toadvance theseparticular
British interests, as well as that chief one of freetrade,whose great
advocateis Mr. Cleveland, thatso much talk is beingmade about the
effects to be producedby the naturalisation of British residents.— By
exaggerating the influence to be thus brought to bear, through the
British vofe, on public affairs, it is endeavoured to secure some
advantage in advance,and to free public men from that wholesome
fear of theIrish vote with which they are accredited. Butof all the
objects sought for,— freetrade, the ratification oftheFisheries Treaty,
or any other— the most shamefnl to the Kepublic would be the
adoptionof the ExtraditionTreaty— which, besides all its other base
features would have that of casting a reproach on the memory ofthe
men to whom America owes her own freedom. The honour of tho
country, therefore, isin many waysbound up with the failure ofMr.
Phelps's mission.

It is announced that St. Paul has been erected into a Metro-
politan See, with Dr. Ireland as Archbishop. The new provimce,
whichiB the thirteenth in the United States, includes Minnesota andDakota, in whichat present there are but two suffraganbishopa.tho
Vicars Apostolic respectively of the Northern dihtricts of th«se
States. ArchbishopIreland was born inKilkenny, in 1838, and was
ordained for tbe diocese of St. Paul in 1861, being appointedaB coad-
jutor to the Bishop, Dr.Grace, in 1875,and himself succeeding to the
bishopric in 1884. He is anecclesiastic of great distinction

—
known

as the Father Mathew of the North-West, fromhis labours in the
cause of temperance, the promoter besides of tbe flourishing Catholic
settlements in Minnesota, and a chief mover in the establishment of
the Catholic University. lie is also like every true boh of Ireland
devoted to the national cause.

A meetingof the friends aDd supportersof MayorHewitt, sus-
tained by the efforts of a German band playingpatrioticBritish airs,
has been held in the Cooper Institute,New York, for thepurposeof
upholding the action of the Mayor in refusing tohoist theIrish lag
on St. Patrick's day. The meeting was a very noisy and disorderly
one, and it is acknowledged freely that many of the sentiments
expressedwere extremely un-American. Some of tho arguments
used were ridiculous, and some as false as they were insulting. It
was, in fact, never contemplated, as suggested, that the American
flagshould give way to that of any other nation,anda wild imagina-
tion only could represent the American flagas being indanger, which
wai likewise affirmed. But,as was also done,to stigmatisethe Irish
flagas having no national character is only excusable by the ignor-
ance it shows of history, and almost of everything else as well. It
has, meantime, been recalled that Mayor Hewitt as a member of
Congress in 1883 had first iutioluced a resolution of inquiry intothe
iegality of the trial of an American citizen in London, that is the
late Patrick O'Donnell,executed for the murder of James Carey, and
had thengone privately to the British Minister at Washington, and
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